Dynamic changes of DNA sequences in Schistosoma mansoni in the course of development.
Deletion and/or amplification of DNA sequences in Schistosoma mansoni were demonstrated by Southern blot analysis. Total cellular DNAs and genomic clones derived from S. mansoni miracidia, adult males and females were used as probes. Endonuclease BamHI-restricted DNAs from miracidia, adult males and females of both S. mansoni and S. japonicum were reacted to each probe. Hybridization with a total cellular DNA from S. mansoni miracidia as a probe showed elimination of signals in S. mansoni adults. On the other hand, blot analysis using a total cellular DNA from S. mansoni adult males as a probe revealed elimination of hybridization signals in S. mansoni miracidia. Hybridization with a clone SmE15 DNA from S. mansoni miracidia as a probe showed no signal in the DNAs from S. mansoni adults, indicating these sequences deleted in adults. Hybridization experiments using the probes SmF25 and SmM51 which are 1.3 and 2.2 kb fragments cloned from S. mansoni adult females and males respectively, demonstrated no signal to DNA from S. mansoni miracidia. Our data suggested the existence of stage-specific DNA sequences in S. mansoni. We propose a model for multiple-step rearrangement of DNA sequences in S. mansoni during the course of development.